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  Ureterovesical reimplantation in which the bladder was stretched and fixed to the psoas
muscle， in a horn－like shape， was performed successfully on 7 ureters of 6 cases of ureteral
injury following gynecologic surgery for carcinorna of the uterus． This procedure is superior to
and can be employed as an alternative to the Boari operaiLion of a bladder flap in bridging defects
of the iower ureter．
























































































































  鰻， 1翻㌧
b．術後のIVP，両側ともに上部尿路拡張が著   d，術後の膀胱レ暴騰，両側に膀胱腰筋固定に
  明に改善している．              よる突出像がみられる．
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